Water Cart Proposal

10,000 Litre Rapid Model - Diesel

SLIP-ON FLOODRITE WATER CART

Unit Specifications

- **10'000L HD Polyethylene Water Cartage Tank.** Load rated to : 1.3 SG
  Engineer approved tank design for maximum safety.
- Complies with AS2070:1999 and AS4766:2006
- Food grade polyethylene, UV Protected
- 15 year tank warranty
- Ball baffle system for safety and stability
- Heavy duty, hot dip galvanized skid mount frame with forklift pockets and lifting lugs
- 5 year warranty on frame
- **10HP Yanmar diesel motor coupled to Wacme 3” 1300L/m water pump.**
  3 year warranty on pump
- **3” Galvanized Spray bar with 3” Mega flow center head and 2 x 1 1/2” outer heads.**
  Heads are roll groove mounted for easy adjustment.
- **2.4m wide 3” Galvanized Dribble bar**
- Pipework is hot dipped galvanized, inside and out
- 3 x 3” flanged discharge ports
- Electric over air functions
- 3” male camlock discharge port for mass delivery of water via your pump.
- 3” Suction fill kit, to fill back through your pump quickly, 6 metre suction hose
- 3” butterfly valves are fitted for manual operation as required
- 3” Hydrant fill kit [air gap filler] with funnel fill
- **Wireless In-cab controls,** motor on/off, Spray bar on/off & dribble bar on/off
- **Heavy duty hose reel with 20m x 25mm hose** and twist type nozzle
- Rotating beacon
- Sight level tube
- Tare weight 1150 Kg
- Weight when full of water ~11 150 Kg

Indicative price: **$31,200 ex GST** as at June 15
Other Builds and Options available — Contact Us on 02 6551 0966 to find out more!